>[Vc;7>V\ZciXdbZhidndjg]dbZdgldg`eaVXZ!you do not have
to answer any questions. Tell the agent you want to speak to a
lawyer first.

IF YOU ARE CONTACTED BY THE FBI
Even if officers have a warrant, you have the right to remain silent.
>[ndjX]ddhZidheZV`idi]Zd[ÃXZgh!step outside and close the
door.
Ask the officer to slip the warrant under the door or hold it up to
the window so you can inspect it. 6search warrant allows police
to enter the address listed on the warrant, but officers can only
hZVgX]i]ZVgZVhVcY[dgi]Z^iZbha^hiZY#6carrest warrant allows
police to enter the home of the person listed on the warrant if they
WZa^ZkZi]ZeZghdc^h^ch^YZ#6warrant of removal/deportation>8:
warrant) does not allow officers to enter a home without consent.

Prepare yourself and your family in case you are arrested.
BZbdg^oZ i]Z e]dcZ cjbWZgh d[ ndjg [Vb^an VcY ndjg aVlnZg#
Make emergency plans if you have children or take medication.
You have the right to make a local phone call. The police cannot
listen if you call a lawyer.
Say you wish to remain silent and ask for a lawyer immediately.
9dc¼i \^kZ Vcn ZmeaVcVi^dch dg ZmXjhZh# >[ ndj XVc¼i eVn [dg V
lawyer, you have the right to a free one. Don’t say anything, sign
anything or make any decisions without a lawyer.
Do not resist arrest, even if you believe the arrest is unfair.

>[i]Zeda^XZdg^bb^\gVi^dcV\ZcihXdbZidndjg]dbZ!you do not
have to let them in unless they have certain kinds of warrants.

IF YOU ARE ARRESTED

IF THE POLICE OR IMMIGRATION AGENTS COME TO YOUR HOME

Write down everything you remember, including officers’ badge
and patrol car numbers, which agency the officers were from, and
Vcn di]Zg YZiV^ah# <Zi XdciVXi ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg l^icZhhZh# >[ ndj
are injured, take photographs of your injuries (but seek medical
attention first).
Remember: police misconduct cannot be challenged on the
street. Don’t physically resist officers or threaten to file a
complaint.

IF YOU FEEL YOUR RIGHTS HAVE BEEN VIOLATED
Keep a copy of your immigration documents with someone you
trust.
Remember your immigration number (“A” number) and give it to
your family.>il^aa]Zae[Vb^anbZbWZghadXViZndj#
Do not sign anything, such as a voluntary departure or stipulated
gZbdkVa!l^i]djiiVa`^c\idVaVlnZg#>[ndjh^\c!ndjbVnWZ\^k^c\
up your opportunity to try to stay in the U.S.
Tell the ICE agent you wish to remain silent. Do not discuss your
immigration status with anyone but your lawyer.
Ndj ]VkZ i]Z g^\]i id contact your consulate or have an officer
inform the consulate of your arrest.

www.aclu.org

Special considerations for non-citizens:
 6h`ndjgaVlnZgVWdjii]ZZ[[ZXid[VXg^b^cVaXdck^Xi^dcdgeaZV
on your immigration status.
 9dc¼i Y^hXjhh ndjg ^bb^\gVi^dc hiVijh l^i] VcndcZ Wji ndjg
lawyer.
 L]^aZndjVgZ^c_V^a!Vc^bb^\gVi^dcV\ZcibVnk^h^indj#9dcdi
answer questions or sign anything before talking to a lawyer.
 GZVYVaaeVeZgh[jaan#>[ndjYdcdijcYZghiVcYdgXVccdigZVY
the papers, tell the officer you need an interpreter.

File a written complaint with the agency’s internal affairs division
dgX^k^a^VcXdbeaV^ciWdVgY#>cbdhiXVhZh!ndjXVcÃaZVXdbeaV^ci
anonymously if you wish.
This information is not intended as legal advice.
This brochure is available in English and Spanish /
Esta tarjeta también se puede obtener en inglés y español.
EgdYjXZYWni]Z6bZg^XVc8^k^aA^WZgi^ZhJc^dc+$&%

IF YOU ARE TAKEN INTO IMMIGRATION (OR “ICE”) CUSTODY
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YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES
 Do stay calm and be polite.
 Do not interfere with or obstruct the police.
 Do not lie or give false documents.
 Do prepare yourself and your family in case you are arrested.
 Do remember the details of the encounter.
 DoÃaZVlg^iiZcXdbeaV^cidgXVaandjgadXVa68AJ^[ndj[ZZa
your rights have been violated.

>[ndjVgZVh`ZYidbZZil^i];7>V\Zcih[dgVc^ciZgk^Zl!you have
the right to say you do not want to be interviewed.>[ndjV\gZZid
an interview, have a lawyer present. You do not have to answer
any questions you feel uncomfortable answering, and can say that
you will only answer questions on a specific topic.

Call your local ACLU or visit www.aclu.org/profiling.

YOUR RIGHTS
 Ndj]VkZi]Zg^\]iidgZbV^ch^aZci#>[ndjl^h]idZmZgX^hZ
that right, say so out loud.
 Ndj]VkZi]Zg^\]iidgZ[jhZidXdchZciidVhZVgX]d[ndjghZa[!
your car or your home.
 >[ndjVgZcdijcYZgVggZhi!ndj]VkZi]Zg^\]iidXVabanaZVkZ#
 Ndj]VkZi]Zg^\]iidVaVlnZg^[ndjVgZVggZhiZY#6h`[dgdcZ
immediately.
 GZ\VgYaZhhd[ndjg^bb^\gVi^dcdgX^i^oZch]^ehiVijh!ndj
have constitutional rights.

You have the right to a lawyer, but the government does not have
idegdk^YZdcZ[dgndj#>[ndjYdcdi]VkZVaVlnZg!Vh`[dgVa^hid[
free or low-cost legal services.
5

POLICE, IMMIGRATION AGENTS OR THE FBI
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WHAT TO DO IF YOU’RE STOPPED BY

We rely on the police to keep us safe and treat us all fairly, regardless of race,
ethnicity, national origin or religion. This card provides tips for interacting with police
and understanding your rights. Note: some state laws may vary. Separate rules apply
at checkpoints and when entering the U.S. (including at airports).

Upon request, show police your driver’s license, registration and
proof of insurance.

IF YOU ARE STOPPED FOR QUESTIONING
Stay calm. Don’t run. Don’t argue, resist or obstruct the police,
even if you are innocent or police are violating your rights. Keep
your hands where police can see them.
Ask if you are free to leave. >[ i]Z d[ÃXZg hVnh nZh! XVaban VcY
h^aZcianlVa`VlVn#>[ndjVgZjcYZgVggZhi!ndj]VkZVg^\]iid`cdl
why.
You have the right to remain silent and cannot be punished for
gZ[jh^c\idVchlZgfjZhi^dch#>[ndjl^h]idgZbV^ch^aZci!iZaai]Z
d[ÃXZgdjiadjY#>chdbZhiViZh!ndjbjhi\^kZndjgcVbZ^[Vh`ZY
to identify yourself.
You do not have to consent to a search of yourself or your
belongings, but police may “pat down” your clothing if they suspect
VlZVedc#Ndjh]djaYcdie]nh^XVaangZh^hi!Wjindj]VkZi]Zg^\]i
idgZ[jhZXdchZci[dgVcn[jgi]ZghZVgX]#>[ndjdo consent, it can
affect you later in court.

IF YOU ARE STOPPED IN YOUR CAR
Stop the car in a safe place as quickly as possible. Turn off the
car, turn on the internal light, open the window part way and place
your hands on the wheel.
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If an officer or immigration agent asks to look inside your car,
you can refuse to consent to the search. But if police believe your
car contains evidence of a crime, your car can be searched without
your consent.
Both drivers and passengers have the right to remain silent.>[
ndj VgZ V eVhhZc\Zg! ndj XVc Vh` ^[ ndj VgZ [gZZ id aZVkZ# >[ i]Z
officer says yes, sit silently or calmly leave. Even if the officer says
no, you have the right to remain silent.

IF YOU ARE QUESTIONED ABOUT YOUR IMMIGRATION STATUS
You have the right to remain silent and do not have to discuss
your immigration or citizenship status with police, immigration
V\ZcihdgVcndi]Zgd[ÃX^Vah#NdjYdcdi]VkZidVchlZgfjZhi^dch
VWdjil]ZgZndjlZgZWdgc!l]Zi]ZgndjVgZVJ#H#X^i^oZc!dg]dl
you entered the country. (Separate rules apply at international
borders and airports, and for individuals on certain nonimmigrant
visas, including tourists and business travelers.)
If you are not a U.S. citizen and an immigration agent requests
your immigration papers, you must show them if you have them
with you. >[ ndj VgZ dkZg &-! XVggn ndjg ^bb^\gVi^dc YdXjbZcih
l^i]ndjViVaai^bZh#>[ndjYdcdi]VkZ^bb^\gVi^dceVeZgh!hVn
you want to remain silent.
Do not lie about your citizenship status or provide fake
documents.
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